
On Thursday morni
displaying one of the lar
Laces, Ladies' Ready-to-
oursentire stock of Groce

In addition to the presents, every $5.00
purchase at this sale entitles you to one vote
for the grand prize, which is a handsome bed
room set, so do not fail to have your purchases
registered.
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KISS YOUR MINSTREL B03
Sung in GEORGE EVAN!

"Honey Boy Mi
As presented by COHAN & HAPJ

CITY THEATRE. New York
Words by WIlLIAM JEROME

.Anderato._ _

L.No us. gris - ing dear,'cause I'm leay - ing dear, No
2.Day and- night to you, will I write to you, Don't

Stop that cry - ig dear, no ue sigh - ing dear, Trunk
When a - lone from you 1 will 'phone to you Words

Come, my lit - tle Quon, se that tam - bour - ine,
8.. m o - ver, love, right in clo - ver, love, c

Just im - at . mne me, star of min - strel - sy*. My
Do I cars * for you? in the air for yo:: Mi

Copyright trar.zferred, MCXX, to MAURICE SHAPIRO, Publisher, B:
WHO WILL PUBLISH YOUR SONG, IF YOU HAVE WRITTEN Oi~

CATALOGUE OF HITS FREE FOR THE /1
Used by permission, MURRAY MUSIC Co.,

. 0. PUR.DY4,. LOANS NEGOTIATE
PIURDY & O'BRYAN, On First-Class 'Real Esta

Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Mortgages.
MANIG s. C. Pudyf & O'3ry ,

ARANT'S DRUG STORE ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Licensed Druggist, Manning,s.
Sells Everything In DR. J. A. COLE,

DRUGS and MEDICINES DENTIST,
Upstair over Bank of Ianning.

ng at 9 o'clocl
gest and most
rear Goods, 1\
ries at a redu<

A job lot of Mens' Coats, the or-

iginal price, $1.50 to $3.50. Spec.
ial Sale price will be 50c to $1.00.
A big line of Mens' Clothing,

a brand new stock just in, origi-
nal price $12.50 to $22.50. Spec-
ial Sale price $7.50 to $15.00.
Mens' Solid Leather -Dress

Shoes. original price $1.75. Spec-
ial Sale price $1.22 per pair. In
fact our entire stock of Mens',
Ladies', Boys' and Misses' Shoes
are offered at the same sacrifice

DO NOT F(

)'clock Octo

UC

GOOD-BYE

nstrels"
UIS at the

Music by JEAN SCHWARTZ

use wor - ry - ing so;
you wor - ry, my dear;

alil read - y to go.
of hou - y and cheer.

- a- - ing bright.
Ssweet gal.

-ewYor No.-0

beCuaThyhvCenbogtwt

lantic Coars die Raliht. W ef
i;llustraed bolets ate ra

otheryadn3otmto, whc ll

~ewYor T. 4. IE

neasy r ea n.y hP ss. Aendi

illusrate boolets ngrtso, N

CHARLTON DLRANT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

IqNNTNG. S. C.

i October 5th,
up-to-date stc
lens' and Boyl
:tion in prices

prices.
5,000 yards 8 cents Sea Island

Goods, sale price 41 cents per
yard.

2,000 yards 8 cents colored out-
ing, sale price 5m cents per yard.

2,000 yards standard 7 cents
Calico, fast colors, sale price 5f
cents per yard.
A svell line of Ladies' Coat

Suits, latest designs, original
price $15.00 to $40.00. Special
Sale price $10.00 to $25.00.

)RGET THAT'

ber 5th, 1911

AVIS STA
CHORUS.

) KiE( your min-strel boy

babe, Some da

_1~1
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TO THF- TIM

1911, we will'
ck of Dry Go<
)' Clothing, H,
from 10 per ci

No need for us to take up any
more of your valued time asking
you to read what we have to of-
fer. When we say we are put
ting on a sale you know that we
are going to do THAT. All we
ask is that you come to the sale,
give our stock your careful in-
spection and get our prices.
NOW LISTEN:-In addition

to the big values that we offer
you we are going to give you
handsome presents as follows:

THIS SALE N

Aid Last

TION, S.

good bye......... babe, bye.

rwe~1 be liv-ing high,.. h..abe,

For the Pullman I must fy.

babB a oo lt-l gilada nc

-e4i- |-

-) -1~

bare, B.oy good bytegradaie

YOUR~-2 21
-VOR-

FS~~e oFFodICe

Lhrow open oui
>ds, Notions, SI
irdware, Crock
mt to 90 per ce

With every $5.00 purchase you
get a large 14 quart enamel dish
pan.
With every $10.00 pur-chase

you get a hauaisome lamp.
With every $15.00 purchase

you4 get a handsome dining chair.
With every $25.00 purchase

you get a pair of Mens' or La-
dies' Dress Shoes.

VILL OPEN

For Only 17

o.

.....babe, my......_

..... hae fly:

not o n-t1 y u i -t e i o e
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vbaknessties thare th-ngesurme a
reedastouadshaetetfd ;;:

FORIDNE,LIERAD a

STOMAHTROBLE
it s hees meicne ve sod ':

n _ 7resone. *

store doors to the trade
ioes, Hats, Embroideries,
:eryware, Furniture, and
nt.

In addition to the presents, every $5.00
purchase at this sale entitles you to one vote
for the grand prize, which is a handsome bed
room set, so do not fail to have your purchases
registered.

Days.

JUIST Al lE.
One Car of Select

Horses and Mulesr
More coming in a few days. When in Man-
ning call at our Stables and let us show
you what we can do for you. We are still
headquarters for the best

Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Etc.

COOPFEY &* RIBBY ti
C. R. Sprott, F. D. Hunter,

President and Treas. Vice-President and Sec.

FEA2ING OIL KILLI
Manning, S. C.

----MANUFACTURERS OF

Cotton Seed Products
AND

High Grade Fertilizers 5


